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Levy election - FAQs

At their last meeting the PSD Board of Directors unanimously agreed to place an
Educational Programs and Operations Replacement Levy on the
February 13, 2018 Special Election ballot.

To help voters make an informed decision, the district's Communications and
Information Department has created a new webpage devoted to this topic.

This week's Frequently Asked Question is: Why do we need a replacement
levy?

To continue funding day-to-day operations not funded by the state, the PSD
Board of Directors is asking voters to replace the expiring Educational Programs
and Operations Levy which expires in December 2018.

Over the next four years funding provided by the State of Washington to the
Puyallup School District will be insufficient to support all educational programs
and daily operations of schools to properly meet the educational needs of
students.

Visit the district website using the button below and you'll find more valuable

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEa8lhMAWCWTI2lBFL8hmshTwVS_u_ROIAY_0r2GuuUkvpa5XbZKVZozFFLEdkSoR2Ztrjf5UnP4KDJY1xEjmxfeQ-IwvJCyb4gvhkYXlgCM4OeYYf8Gvu8CzdVwvig1gi1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEa8IbQ6ise4R8vsNWMVhUeFPIZceVx--TENr3WDFd4ROVV4l9qqpKpRydDWeksO9Mxxp-WD9J9ZS0wNjLLUvi5sPuQAxCFW0RrK_0WcEJIvb8sSQr3mAonPZZYj_qEvJ4jzFr9eyz6iScG_urJtUJ3sNkEmqyHQeu8xQQmpTz97Eik_r-Uk2mxXFuuQ5nSERmartX85xYfRaH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEawjs-WppjH_tXBy3RNzW-3OhYbRWfxO6BrKadLbYG2mvwpIRqI6D-bVGQ5GlguYdprUVX-zn64goxzAiG30wtLHa5f1v0SX4MYe4WpahXrYMwFggUJ40yX3sG2iCqChgeYJQjIToiDsOPBsIvQt_Jm9gmEoVmDvFDHkThoh28kyzVUOl93IhvmqlGDRzudphg_E1lLrImHUK&c=&ch=


information related to the upcoming election.

Replacement Levy Election

A contest for Puyallup students and adults

The Puyallup School District, Karshner Museum and Center for Culture & Arts, Arts
Downtown, and the Friends of the Karshner Museum are hosting a writing, art, and film
contest during December.

Inspired by the Secretary of State's Legacy Washington exhibit on display at the
Karshner Center through January 20, 2018, this contest is titled Who Are We Puyallup?

Essays, art, or film can examine any or all of the following: What makes up Puyallup?
Historically, today, or from a specific point of view, who are we in Puyallup? How can we
make a difference? What dream do I want Puyallup to follow? What do we need to
advocate for in Puyallup? Who are the extraordinary people whose stories need to be told
in our community?

Work must be submitted by December 29, 2017. For more details visit the Karshner
Center website using the button below:

Who We Are Puyallup contest

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEawjs-WppjH_ttMNyUEpno2aILz5pED4LaBSH0XmMF1Azaah69BHChyiNsRkS3B_DUIxqgT7eLnoBjqpYBw7RyjUzwCzqPWG-ULgK-OuwCtBdjt18juCHoZyJTj2Sn_KbjI2nfxqgdsWSMotSz9bfDFgVFh-KE6zDJUtf2ZvTZwVazNwG-WKdT0_U88R3ru5re_KMtVBSqRrB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEa03YlsgY4utQQ-uIzitwGEAtY8McGvNPogVBaZ8nIAuQJDDY9hd6AEuggtMWLn1c9mGaBCfudTZXMqoUzNe-PyQBz3iB_QWXgqnDadTRfRSxmv-dj1N76xKXLt1_y1gn_dKtHUCYgm3wgThNresWqJJOeaqhzzPwpsIHdG9UA3q_6ZyXgKbU5lP3rJnKQJZbWd2oJ6ee_Goe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEa4Am8ukLDwrByz7katzKTIy6JrIofjdx7yDKo9SayvScAq5DzKEPPMbnWJFH4iZRI0tqZCm0yWWxk6Pg4sOJto0luzedbTXM5TMQdRR70ZN_aI9Z8eLN4xrGEiYG4cXYGg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEa8qlBr6gut9OvdSEJbX5Xdu-IG-dp0pP1cCxdvYjehlSNZmB324YO583TNHVxhi_3UGObkBOVm-5hYSdnyQeSlM0N6YxgV__Ln_F6Vpq0-xJGrKLQiulsF2zh9ETbdT8Ur7tulh9ZJKXZixYGRDzp8SPYFp0REaKcGaSAmk1ze2q9jDJiA6gM8gf8JMiVOfw_jIoLg4gkY2P&c=&ch=


Hundreds of families use before and after school child care

Nearly 1,000 Puyallup students are learning before and after school in a structured
and meaningful childcare program housed at their own school.

Each of the district's 21 elementary schools now offer childcare through a new
provider called Right At School (RAS). As of November 20, 2017 there are 940
students registered in the program.

The RAS curriculum provides students with activities that are aligned to academic
standards. "They even offer homework help for students needing support," says
Chief Instructional Leadership Officer Vince Pecchia.

Previously only 11 schools offered childcare. With RAS there are twice as many
options for Puyallup families in finding childcare.

Learn more about RAS in Puyallup on the PSD website.

Recently Pecchia learned how even more families will be able to access these
services. Right At School is now accepting child care subsidy. Families interested in
learning more about their options can contact the Washington State Department of
Social and Health Services (DSHS) call center at 877-501-2233 or visit their
website using the button below:

Washington State DSHS

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender
expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the
use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs
and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth

groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEawjs-WppjH_to2cTBFe-Uk8HVtEUevKrBl8xpMt6OuoqbhBj17PQUf0DtHcqaTLv7bCSZwSx5AmshFy27FC8-8BNN7Z86JA2KgIPPOZXP9avbfWMjswCty-vrJ7_w0-7Dj6NY4uJWmkkVV-BUhh_7b6qg3_chTxNw0PFMRVLXvvI8Ow5utaXzVx7nV7C103qC_CjTAaxrmor&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RBE5OXlp2rlHL6LOgmZTwXi7NQ1JnHh6YWAZFRw-KATuC0iBwDLEawjs-WppjH_tp6Nzx0UFTdQIJe8KVAWSsi8hmbXN9N6DD3DKdPJMmrvna1AHFX3GJZYZrsblak8dwmEwF4etJrKEhNFf4NDsTW3KF-khaC9gFTV4R6eKmCBK91d58WWAhFEZwYIN-Ze7r8NWhU_pd1R44VyeJdTTafxJ7wF3KJHz3e6FkhxhDNGkKeBW1psOt4Y8tgGn--G-&c=&ch=


program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,
such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald Denman
~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator, Rick Wells ~

(253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator, Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals may be

reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup, WA 98372


